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No. F. l1.75l20l8.BTI
Government of lndia
Ministry of Culture

BTlSection

2nd Floor,Puratatav Bhavan, D Block
lNA, GPO Complex, New Delhi-23,

Dated:11.3.2019
To

The Pay & Accounts Officer (Sectt)
Pay & Accounts Office,
Ministry of Culture,
Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi.

Subject -

Sir,

Release of Grant in.aid to organizations of, Jammu and Kashmir under the scheme of preservation &
Development of Cultural .Herltage of Himalayas for the financia! year 2018.19 as recommended in Expert
Advisory Gommittee Meeting held on 28.12.2018at Puratatav Bhawin, lNA, New Delhi reg.

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of lndia for the grant of Rs. 59,50,000/-(Rupees fifry nine lakhs fifty
thousand only) and to release 1st instalment (50% of sancUoned amount) worth Rs. 29,75,0001(Rupeis tr,venty nine lakhs seventy
ftve thousand only) non recuring grant during 2018-19 to the following organizations for their projdcts as per detiils are given belowi

Ref.

No,

for
submission

of UC

Sanshan
4/'124, Old SBI Lane Pamposh
Colony,

Janipur, jammu

Item Amount
rcommended

Amount released.
(50%)

Tnaining in Traditronal & Folk Ail. Rs.75,0001 Rs.37,5001

Preservation of old manusoipb, litenafure, art & crafb
and doarmenbtion on olfural aclivities/evenb like
music, dance, etc,

Rs.75,000/- Rs.37,500/-

Tobl Rs, 1,50,0001 Rs,75,0001

Project: Folk Theatre of Dugger Land.

of fte
cenfral
Govt.

share

96, Raipur Satwari, P.0 Jammu
Cantt
Distt. Jammu, J&K

crafls and documenhtion on cultural activities/evenb

Traditional Maniages, Ziarat shreet temples and Monuments etc,

Budgam-Kashmir, J&K

and Documentation of Traditional "Chakri'
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S.No. Name of the Oqnisation Details of the proposal organiz
ation's

share

1.
114U/ZU1U.

BTI

2. 1141/ZUI9-

BTI
Item Amount

recommended
Anpunl rcEaseo

(50%)

Study and Research on Culfural Heritage Rs. 1,00,000/- Rs.50,000/

Dissemina$on hrough audiovisual prcgnamrnes of
artand fllhire.

Rs,1,@,000/- Rs.50,0001

Rs. 1,50,000/- Rs.75,000/-

Tobl Rs.3,50,000/- Rs.1,75,(x)0/-

3. 114i/]I2U19-

BTI
Item Amount

recommended
Amount released

(50%)
Training in Traditional & Folk Art. Rs.1,00,0@l Rs.50,000/-

Preservation 0f old manuscripb, libnature, art & crafls
and documenhtion on cultunal aclivities/evenb like
music. dance. eb.

Rs. 1,00,000/- Rs.50,000/-

Tohl D0/-



4. unEon cultural Troupe
192 -l/ohalla Rehari Chungi,
Jammu, J&K

1 1432019-

BTI
Item/Fro|rct I Amount

I recomrnended
lfiilfii'Bffii-I tso96r

rraining in Traditional Folk fut on Dogna's oultule. Rs.2,50,000/- Rs.1,25,0001

5. ProgrBssive Youth Society
Ramnagar
Distt. Udhampur, J&K

114412019-

BTI
Item Amount

remmmended
Amount released

(50%l
Preservation of old manuscriptsJiteEture, artGE-
and documentation on flltural activities/evenb like
music, dance, etc

Rs.2,00,0001 Rs,1,00t100/:

Dlssemination ftmugh audiovisual pognammes of art
and culfure.

Rs.1,00,(M)1. Rs.50,000/-

Tohl Rs.3,00,000/- R3.1,50,000/-

Project Folk performing Art formi ofDuggar

6. Samooh Theatre
F-934, Talab Tillo Jammu, J&K

Item Amount
remmmended

Anrount rcleased
(50%)

Preservation of old manusoipb, n6raturo;EfT
crafls and docxJmentation on culfural aclivities/evenb
like music, dance, etc.

Rs,3,00,000/- Rs.1,50,000/-

Project Documenh0on

114ff20't9-

BTI

7. Sangam Tru Art Production
9, Panjthrithi, Jammu, J&K

11462019-

BTI
Item Amount

rccommended
Amount rcleased

(50%)
Preservation of old manuscripb, liGratur*rtTffi-
and documentation on culfural ac.tivities/evenb like
lnusic, dance, eb,

Rs. 1,50,000/- Rs.75,0(X)/-

Dissemination firough audio-visuat progEmnes of;rt-
and culture.

Rs.1,50,000/- Rs.75,000L

Tohl Rs.3,00,0@/- Rs.1,50,000/-

Project Dugger Cutturat tteritage

8. Abhinaya lGla tvtandr,
Reasi, Near Durya ice Factory,
Ward No.6 Reasi-182311, J&K Item Amount

rcmmmended
Amount rcleased

(50%)
Preservauon of old manuscripb, literafu'g-rt &-craF
and doumenbtion on cultunal activities/evenb like
music, dance, etc.

Rs.1,50,0001 Rs.75,(X)0/-

Dissemination ffuough audiovisGfprosrammefii a't
and culfure.

Rs,2,00,0001 Rs.1,00,000/-

Tohl Rs.3,50,0001 Rs.1,75,000/-

Poject Historical nlaces and tadito
region of Jammu

1147r2U9-

BTI

9 Kashmir Perrormerc Collective
Shah-l-Hamdan ti4ohalla Kunsu,
Rajbagh, Srinagar-'l 90008
J&K

1 148nU9-

BTI
lbm Amount

recommended
Amount released

(50%)
Training in Tnaditional and Folk Art, Rs,1,00,000/-

Prolea: 'nOUFf

't0. Sangam Theahe Group
Ward No.6
Nearold Dak Bunglor Reasi,
J&K

fi49nmg-

BTI
--mount-T

recommended I

Dissemination thrcugh audiovisual progranrnes of art

J *oje* nrn Cumna
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11. Tdple A' PerformingTrf Reasi
Lane No.1 Opp PWD Store,
Ward No.6 Reasi-182311, J&K

11-502019-

BTI

a

I

I recommended I (50%)

I 
oir*ql*tion ttr.rgh rrdio-rirr.tp,ogor*t of 

W
I eropA: Folk Theafe perbrmancen, Children Theatrre Workshop.

I

12. Azad Onamatic Cultunal Club
Repona Laar Ganderbal
Kashmir lhm Amount

remmmended
Amount released

(50%)
Training in Tnaditional andFofi Af, Rs.1,50,000/- Rs.75,fiD/-

PmjectFolk Lore(Ake{landun) of lGstrmir.

I 1-512019-

BTI

13. Dilkash Folk Theafre Hatmuh
Kupwara Kashmir, J&K

11$212019-

BTI
lbm Amount

recommended
Amount released

(50e6)

Preservationof do@
and documenhtion on culfural activities/evenb like
music, dance, etc.

Rs, 1,50,0001 Rs.75,0001

Project Folk Play'Angreez Pafief.

14, Lal bab Dhamali Dance Cente
Gopal Pona Zalowa, Chadoora
Budgam, Kashmir

11-542019-

BTI
Item Amount

recommended
Annunt rcleased

(50%)

Tnaining in Traditional and Folk Art Rs. 1,50,000/- Rs.75,0001

Project Tnaditional Dhamali Dance,

15. Ws Roshan Art Cente,
PinJoona, Tangmaq, tGshmir

11-552019-

BTI
Item Amount

rccommended
Amount eleased

(50%)

Training in Tnaditional Fotk Art Rs.'1,00,0001 Rs.50,0001

Study and research on cultunal heribge Rs.1,00,000/- Rs.50,0001

Tohl Rs.2,00,000/- Rs.1,00,000/-

Project Folk Lore of lGshmir.

omsang Cultural & Social
Welhrc Soo'ety

Mulbekh,lGrgil
Jammu and Kashmirl94109

11{0/"t019-

BTI

Item Amount
recommended

Amount rcleased
(50%)

Training in Tnaditional Folk A( Rs,4,00,0001 Rs.2,@,000L

Prcservation of old manuscripb, librafure, an & crafu
and doqrmenbtion on cx.rlhlral aclivities/evenb like
mush dance, etc

Rs.1,00,0@/- Rs.50,0001

Tohl Rs.5,00,0001 Rs.2,50,000/-

Prciect Training cum cuhral show on folk dances of Laclakh,& Ladakhi Music )an
17. National Bhand Theate

Wathoona, Chadona
Budgam, Kashmit J&K Item Amount

recommended
Amount released

(50%)

Tnaining in Tnaditionaland FolkArt Rs, 1,50,000/- Rs.75,000/-

Project Tnaditional Sumie of lGshmir

11-57nmg-

BTI
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Mohdpotr, Ananlnag Xashmir

craffs and docufiEnhlhn m culural adivities/ovonb

R€poc, Larcanda €1,

Kashmir

Wdhre Soclety
2s.Cheery Gad€n, Gogjl
8agh,Sdnagar190008

and doom€nhtion on olural sdivioss/a,enb liks

Raku House, [{aln TukdE
Lsh, L8&kh,J&K194101

HahxJllahKuprraE, lGshmir-
19323

2. The amount of he grant will be drawn by the Drawing and Disbursing Officer (Granb), Minbfy of CultuF and paid b the

Organization by means of RTGS in its hvour.

3. The Expenditure is debitable under this Head i.e Demand No. 1&Ministy of Culture Art & Culfure Major Head '2205" -
Art & Culture-0o.i o2-Promotion of Art & Culture -Minor Head 1 1 -Kala Sanskritl Mkas Yojn& 1 L01 -Schemes and Missions-1 1 .01 .31

-Grantin-aid General 2018-19 {Non-recuning}.
Psge 4 of 8

Badipra Chadoora Budgam -
t9tr13



!. The granbe institulion is situaEd in Accounb Cirde of A.G Srinagar, Jammu and Kashmir and a copy of this letter is
being sent to h6m.

5 The grant is non-recuning in nature and it is being released after fulfilling the onditions prescribed in GFR.

6. No Utilization Certificate and unspent balance ofearlier grant is pending.

7_ lt is certilied $at ho pattern of assistanc€ under he Scheme of Financial Assistsnce for he development of Himalayan
Arts has thE approval of the Ministry of Finance, Govgrnment of lndia and hat this sanction is being issued in onbrmity with fre
rules and principlss of the Schome as approved by he Minisfy of Finance.

8. The requisitg bank authorization for release of fund glven by he said organization i8 athdt6d. The paymsnt may be made
hrough Elsctronic Trans{er.

9 The Bond in oliginal r€coived from the organization has been fuund in order and placsd in he relevant file,

9. 1 The detailed report CD/DVD is b be uploaded on youtube and link is to be forwarded to Ministry of Culture.10. No oher bill for the samo purpose has b€en paid bebre to he grantee
11. The grant is subject to the conditions mentioned b€low:

The Granbe shall maintaini
a) Subsidiary accounb of the granb-in-aid receiv€d from tle Govemment.
b) Cash book RegisteF in hand written bound books duly madting numbered.
c) crant-in-aid Register fur h€ grant received from the Govemment and oh€r agencies.
d) Soparate ledg6rs br eadl item of expendifuro like construction of dvil uork 6tc.

The assets acquired wholly or subshntially out of Govornment grant except hoso dodarcd as obsoleb and
unseMceable or condomned as per he procedure laid down in the GFR rules shall not be disposed of wi0rout
the prior approval of the Ministry.
The grantee shall not divert he grant and entrust exeqfion of the scheme of work concemed to anoher
organization and shallabide by the tsms and conditions ofthe grant.
lf th€ grantee hils to utilize the grant br $e purpose fur whidl the same has beon sanctioned, h€ grantee will
be required to refund $o entirE amount wih inbrest thereon @ 1 0% per annum.
The accounts of the granbe lnslitution/Organization shall be open to inspec{ion by he sanctioning auhority
and audit, boh by the Compfoller and Auditor General of lndia under the pmvision of CAG (DpC) Ac! 197i
and intemal audit by the Principal Accounts Officer of the Ministry or Department when6v6r $6 institution or
organization is call€d upon b do so.
The balance 50% grant will be released subject to submission of he following dooJmenk wihin 12 monfis
from closing of the financial year and then evaluation report of the work done and when such documents are
not received within the prescribed lime the Ministry will be at libeny to blacklist $is instiulion from any futJre
financial assistance.
Utilization Certlficate in GFR 201 7 (GFRI 2 A fomat).
Completo Audited Amunb showing (i) inome & oxpenditure (ii) receipt & payment (iii) asseb & liabilities
accounts certified by Chartsred Accountant for he whole amount of he grant sanc.tioned vide para one aborre
alongwifi one hird share of he grantee. The audibd accounb should also ref,ect the r€ceipts and payrnenb
from all sources of ihe organization.
Perfomance cum Achievsment Report(Format endosed)
Project Report duly bound alongwith CDs/DVos(3 Seb). ons set to be sent b Shb Government.

The Audio-Msualdocum€ntation is to be done in HD form,
The UC should also disclose wheher he specifi€d quantified and qualitstive targets hat should have been
rsached against he amount utiliz€d were in hct reacied and if not $o reasons therobre.
Unspent balance, if any b be sunendered b tre Govt wifrout any delay.

The grantee organizalion shall organize h,o aclivities (viz functions, lec{ure, sominar, workshop, gxhibition training
eb.) in any of he sdlool in heir vicinity. A cerlificate fom the Prindpal of h6 concemed sdool uould be a
mandatory requirement for release of 2nd inshllment. ln case of Cultural Shows, the number of artisb
participated may also be mentioned in the certificate.
The granbe organization are requested to maintain cleanliness in heir office premises a8 well as the place
where seminars, r63aarch, worships, bstivals and exhibitions etc. are organized by them and b promob and
propagab awareness about Swadh Bharat among the p6ople.

The salary/Honorarium if any, involved implemenhtion of $e prolect shall bE paid through deque/RTGSiNEFT.

ii0

iv)

v)

a.

b.

d.

e.

vii)

viiD

ix)

xi)

,"'*
U.".-..,.ri i " t-rer$
t&ii"'.,,,'+ -
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xii) The organization will not obtain grant for the same purpose/proiect from any other sour@, indicating Government

sources. ln case, it receivei irant for the same iroi.t tto* other sources also, he same will be intimated to

MinistryofCultureimmediatelyafterreceiplwjthproperreference.
That if the Government is not satisfied with the ptogt tt of !n9 rol99t or considers that the guidelines of the

scheme, terms & conditions of the sanction, etc aiJ being viotaieo, it reserves the right to terminate the Grant'

in-aid with immediate etfect anO also take such other acti6ns as it deems fit with or witrout prior notice'

The organization shall .pprop-ri.t ry oisplaythe noaros ttrat snouH be erected at the project site indicating that the

;rd;dtiil is running unOer tn6 aelis bt t',tinisry of Culture, Government of lndia'

The organization shall abide by all the aforesaio terins a onditi'ons, guidelines of the scheme, provisions of GFRs'

and any subsequent revision/changes therein'

That if any agency where the progress report is sent for evaluation/monitoring, reports that works is not satisfactory

and further release of grant is not re@mmrnOrO tf,. grant-in'aid sinctioned as 1st installment shall be

recovered in full;

xvii) ln comptiance with o.M No 4g(06)/pF-tu2016 dated 12,09.2017 issued by Department of Expenditure, Ministry of

Finance and Rute 230 of General rinanciai nuns 2017, the releaied amount of grant shall be further

paid/reteased/transferred by the grantee org.nization ifinca to tttg vendo(s)/beneficiary(ies), in the process of

utilizing the grant for the purpose lgl:/vlrgh'fi;indi-O.tn't.nliofd, 
by bnsuring its registration on Public

Financiat Management system (PFMS) pi,rt i oi rvrl'.ttw.. of .Finance ft&l&trngdgi!) and creating

Make(Operator), Checker(Approver) ano ,elJo'r6lloenenciary(ies) in PFMS as atso entering necessary details

regarding opening balance of the organizati.., i,lirg .rp.nditure'etc. in EAT (Expenditure'Advance'Transfer)

module. lt is made ctear hat release of n.xrvelr gi;iiiiall only be.made on the basis of balances available in

pMFS as per EAT module data for fire agdncy [g;nt r organization) receiving grants under Central Sector

schemes. As such tnr gi.nt i organizatid'i;gl*yifr q.l9-'.torily reriuired tg ensY.re- its registration on Public

Financial Management System (PFMS) iltai . "& 
Mi.,.tt y. oi .Finance 

(lttp//ofms'flc'in) and creating

Make(operator), Checker(Approver) ano veloo(s)luen.tri.ry{itt) in PFMS aialso entering necessary details

regarding opening balance of the agency/0tg..il6."!9.t[a1nigit^nayments to the vendor(s)/beneficiary@s)

as stated ,oore #r.Oe Ui tre organllatio-n through PFMS in their Aadhaar seeded Bank Account'

xiii)

xiv)

xv)

xvi)

lz. This issues with the concurrence of IFD vide their Dy. No. 3828511FDt2019 dated 11.2.2019. Fund is available as per

PFMSWebsite.
13. The amount has been entered in Grantin-aid register at sl.No. 200'222Dated 1l'3'2019' 

vnrrrc fairhfrrflv.

Copy for information and necessary agtion t9: '
i."' 

'- 
ihe SecretarylPresideni of the above organizationsas mentioned in para 1'

2;.. The SecretarylCl, oeptt of Culture, Govt' of Jammu and Kashmir

a, tne Orawing anO'bisUltsing fficer (Grant'in-aid), Ministry of Culture, New Delhi

4, Accountant General, Srinagar, Jammu and Kashmir

5.

Prepared by

Checked oy so (afl lrfafimlr
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Yours faithfullY,

undersecreta r;ilffi
Telefax. No' 24642158

i"Jl"t'i ' i:;1-:. 1l;:1''i'i'

irli!" ' " ,? 
i.' ':: ''i' l'

;.'1:, '+ ';c;ii:l


